
DIES IN FIRE tody of Elmer John Reese, 69, lies in hall way 
of apartment house at 1414 Cravens ave., where fire broke 
out early Tuesday morning. Fire wai discovered by occupant of 
firit floor apartment when burning embers fell through ceiling.

Board Rejects SHS Bids, 
Will Drop Grid Stadium

Construction of the third phase of South High School will be 
delayed by at least three month* after bids were tossed out as 
"too high" by the Board of Education at a special session Monday.

At the. same time the board chopped the football stadium 
from the building plans in order to conserve Mufficient money for 
both ' -I Not th High'*- 
School

Kveri u tihoul the athletic sta- 
Mium. construction costs for 
South High were $88,000 above 
the estimate of $1,590,000 for all 
facilities including the stadium. gim,e ( 
' "I can't see signing a contract ceive(j 
and then being unable to pay for 
North High School." S. K. Wai- 

-istant Mchol ;    'en- 
kl tlw boa I'd.

No Canh Lrfl
Jle -aid ihat if the board ar> cause of the delay, the labs and 

ceptK the low bid of $1,700,000 classrooms will probably not be

when they readvertlse biter this 
year.

BO;IMI members theorized that 
another building boom is engag 
ing the interest of contractors, 
since only three bids were re-

Waldrip said that apparently 
money is more readilv available, 
bringing a gre..i< r i.-./.m n; ( oii- 
.struetion.

He also pointed out that be-

OctoberExcluding the stadium, the dis- available 
tVlct might be strapped for cash vember of 1959, instead of 
to award bids for the next phase school opening time. 
;' North High School, which 

; be advertised for bids in 60

;d<lrip's recommendation, 
,!... bo*! d the three bids 
f ,,,. Sou' School and or- j 
rlercd a revision of specifications j 
in order to obtain lower bids 
when the pi- eadv«rtl*ed

hool officials will drop the 
, iHic stadium, some of t h e 
d-i.^sroom equipment, arid make 
!' r library or cafeteria optional.

or No- 
at

Wing*
\Valdrip said tbaj, the third 

Miia*c of South High School will 
i;r lude two two-story classroom 
wings, chemistry and physics 
^'.oratories.

Hoard members said that al- 
£t!,oii'-'h fhf stadium at South 

11,,-j, i fiooMK'fi this year, there 
is still possibility the athletic fa 
cilities may be included at North 
Hi«?h School, if the price is right.

They also told William C. Bos- 
well, new- men«iber. that in re- 

bids, thev are taking a

Wagner Heads 
Group

Joseph I -;i ToiTe

Executive 
Dies While 
Skindiving

,,,  ., foreign city 
which T< 4muld "adopt" 
will be made *t a future meet 
ing of a newly formed commit-

r 's't lected 
rh»!nn;«r. «M  '   "' '/ " '- """"1^ 
fee which will work on the pro 

gram sponsored by the ' ^ 'n- 
 formation Agency for ' 

ternational relations.
A Latin American city appears 

to have the Inside track In the 
minds of most committee mem 
bers who attended Monday s 
meeting. __

BOWL XlfiHT HLATKI)
A choice block of seat* has

i>een reserved for Torrance Night
»t the Hollywod Bowl Aug. 1.

£!'< < i vatiom and arrangements
1 bus transportation to view

viand at the Bowl may be
.. , (,<: through th" ''""'?ance
Chamber of Comm<

Phone Avalanche 
Follows Press 

 House Rental Ad

| Hequiem Mas* for Joseph T.a 
Torre, 42, Toprance executive 
;irul widely known sportsman 
who died .Saturday while skin- 

! diving, will be held tomorrow 
j3t 10 a.m. in St. Lawrnnee Mar- 
I tyr C'atholic Church. 
I The deeensfd. Dte«ident of the 
t Lok-fast. ( which tnan- 
j ufacture* >   for aircraft 
and missiles, was pronounced 
dead at Hillside Clinic, after he- 
was picked up off the Portu 
guese Bend Club, where he had 
been diving for abalone.

He was a member of the Tor 
rance M o u n t e d Police, and 
owned the Jo-Bolt Ranch, which 
raised quarter horses. One of 
them set the track record at Po 
mona Fair last year.

La Torre was an aviation en 
thusiast, who owned his airplane 
with which he made frequent 
trips to New York and was a 
noted hunter fund *port* flnher- 
man.

A resident »t :'., CM 
Rolling Hills, he was a ni'-mntT 
of the Tx>8 Angeles Skin Divers 
Club, Sheriff's Posse, and pres 
ident of the Cabnlleros of Holl- 
Ing Hills.

Survivors are his wife, Kath- 
ryn, a «on, Joseph, two daugh 
ters, Hhi?rry and Renee, his par 
ents, two brothers and a sister. 

[ A rosary service will be held 
! today at 7 p.m. in the McCorrnlck 
I Redomdo Beach Mortuary.

I/Hlo.v \V. 'I 
.1110 W. 221th *t. hml A Tlr- 
fual aval;tr»chr of t-st\\H 
tir ;irlvrrt.i»ed « 
home for rent Jn the Torrancp 
I'rewi.

The fir«t call rarae in at 
7.20 a.m. It wa» followed by 
32 <H||H the name day nnd 10 
on th* following <lay aft^r thr 
<!;iv-iflrd ad appeared In thl* 
i»fw<«pnp«*r June 20.

N>r||«>M* to »H.V, Thorn PIHOII 
had no problem *Hfrflng a rtf- 
ftirnhlc («*n;<nt.

Fw««t rp«iiilt'« uill l»f \oiii- 
loo if you rail a roiirt<»nif« n»1-

K 2.115. if ,vo« havr «ornr- 
o tpnt, hiiv or *pli.

Crenshaw Blvd. 
Opening Told

Completing n project to relieve 
traffic In the Palos Vcrdes Pen 
insula, Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace Tuesday announced the 
opening of Crenshaw blvd. from 
PalOU Vwdei Drive North to 
Great Road.

The opening of tin* roadway 
will afford citizens of Rolling 
Hills and other citizens of the 
Palos Verdes Peninsula through 
traffic fwi.Crenshaw to the ocean.

A majority of the grading on 
the project, Chace «ald, was ae- 
<~ampHshod by detention camp 
labor.

Oldster Dies in Torrance 
Apartment House Blaze
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Sparks Fly in Blistering 
Fight for Home Zoning
Man Dies 
As Fire 
Guts Doom

An elderly man died early 
Tuesday morning In a fire 
which gutted his downtown 
Torrance apartment.

The body of Klmer John 
Reese, 69, was found on the 
floor of his bedroom at 1414 Cra 
vens ave. when neighbors 
rushed Into the smoke-filled 
aparlment.

The fire >    <,,(i h>, 
Mrs. Irene Hnxlt-y, H;». an inval 
id who occupies the apartment 
directly below Ree.ie's.

She, said that the fire burned 
through the celling of her liisi 
floor apartment and cinders 
 itarted falling down from the 
apartment above. She ci'awled 
to her wheelehair to notify the 
mautager.

I'rolip CHHM«>
Firemen are still probing for 

the cause of the fire, which was 
confined to fleese's apartment 
except for a hole burn'-d thioiigh 
the floor.

Police Sgt. Mickey Fischer 
said that It is possible th at 
Reese had a heart attack while 
smoking and that the bedding 
might have caught fire, with the 
smoke causing asphyxiation.

Firemen said that the victim's 
face and head were burned. He 
was near an electric heater 
which was in operation and 
quite hot. when they reached the 
scene. They said they will not 
know whether a clgaret or the 
healer started ihe bla/.e until 
they have romplH*-*! their in 
vestigation.

FI glit Pin mm
The apart merit manager, Mrs. 

Josephine Knapp, and a neigh 
bor, Robert R. MacCregor, pulled 
Reese'* body out of the apart 
ment and the latter fought the 
fire with an exttngxiisher until 
five fire companies under direc 
tion of Battalion Chief Eugene 
K. Walker rushed to the scene.

The body was taken to H;d\er- 
son-1-.eavell Mortuary.

Eye Fall
Vote on
Schools

Pro Safecrackers 
Abandon Tools at 
Scene of Burglary

A burglar alarm frightened 
expert safecrackers enough to 
drop their tools but not $.'U)0 in 
cash during a burglary of Smith 
Brothers Fish Shanty, 4020 Pa 
cific Coast hwy. Sunday night.

Police said t h e thieves broke 
In through the rear door and 
tunneled their way Into the res 
taurant office where they "peel 
ed" the safe.

Officers *aid the alarm appar 
ently went off when the thieves 
swung open the safe door. They 
abandoned an array of safecrack- 
ing tools in the restaurant, but 
grabbed $.'KK) in wrapped coins 
which h;ul bren loc|.;rd up In 
the safe

Detective «wul the work was 
done by expert safecrackers.

Service Station 
Held Up by Pair

A pair of robbers who forced 
service station attendant Chris 
A Spreltz, 63. Into a rest room 
while they took cash, 20 car 
tons of cigarettes and a watch, 
are being sought by police to 
day.

The bandit.- walked into th<- 
station at Cremshaw blvd. am! 
190th st. early Wednesday morn 
ing and threatened to "s h o o I 
your head off/' the victim said

Consolidation of a $.15.000,000 
school bond issue with the No 
vember General Election ballot 
is under study by the Torrunce 
Board of Kducation today.

Dr. Warren Hamilton, direc 
tor of special .services for the 
district, said that the combine 
election will not result in any fi 
nancial savings, but it will bring 
a greater turnout of voters.

However, board members noted I 
that all previous successful bond j 
Issues had been passed in special 
election.

ItuilillitK N'< « <!x
Although the, $ I.\OOO.OCO fig- 

lire is tentative, Dr. ,1. U. Hull, 
district superintendent, said that 
a conservative estimate of build 
ing meeds for he next seven years 
indicates that at. least $12,700,000 
in new buildings will he re 
quired.

New facilities \\ill include J'.vj 
elementary classrooms, a com 
plete West High School plant, a 
fourth unit for South II i g h 
School and rehabilitation of 
Fern School and (Other projects.

Itifting CoM*
School officials pointed out 

that when the $10,000,000 Issue 
was passed in June 1955, they 
believed' that it would be suf 
ficient until 1960. hut rising 
costs and growth have u<?ed up 
Nearly all that. sum.

Assistant Superintendent S. K. 
Waldrip said Ihat unless a bond 
IsHiie IK passed this fall, all ele 
mentary school bidding \\ill 
come to a halt.

At the present building rate, 
district officials hope to elimi 
nate virtually all double sessions 
within a year, barring unfore 
seen residential development.

SAY AH   Glen Moss, who wa$ awarded a 
scholarship to finish his senior year training as 
an osteopathic surgeon, examines son John, 7, 
while Ms wife, Liia, Debby, 2, Glen Jr., 6, Greg-

ory, 4, and Jeffrey, two weeks, look on. By 
working nights, it has taken Moss 13 years of 
school to get into his senior year.

Press Photo

Key to Better 
House Bargains

Members of the Torrance 
T.omita Board of Realtors will 
Iratnre "key buys" for the 
month of July in connection 
with the national "Buy a 
Home First" campaign. When 
ever you see the key and the 
words "Key Buy" you will 
know that an outstanding real 
estate value Is being offered. 
Check the classified re;<l es 
tate section for

"KKY BI'VH"

Surgical Student, Father of Five, 
Wins Scholarship in Senior Year

Council 
Clash on 
Rezoning

Proponents of retaining iiuius- 
::ial zoning in the south central
  vtion of Torrance won a nar-

\v victory Tuesday night when
ie City Council turned down a

request to rezone the land for
residential purposes.

In backing the Planning Com 
mission by 4 to 3 vote, conn- 
cilmen served notice that owners 
of large undeveloped industrial 
tracts spare no effort in build 
ing up the area with m.mnt».'. 
turing or be faced will 
ing for residential uses.

"It's wrong, wronK. wrong, it's 
poor planning, 'declared Presi 
dent Bert Lyrwi of the Planning 
Commission, who spoke up in 
favor of retaining present mdu>- 
trial zoning.

 City K«pe'
"If you overrule the commis- 

.<n, it would be" to rape the 
i-ity of its industrial land. It's 
like bringing in malaria and 
them trying to cure it \\ ith pen I- 
oil in," Lynn averred.

lie said once the city grants 
a zone change for 97 acres at th* 
southwest corner of Crenshaw 
and Septilveda blvds.. to develop 
it for business and apartments, 
the city would have to rezone
 4 i,,>ni ono ;1 ,-.-oo O r industrial

Monte S.i no Hospital's first 
$1000 full tuition one-year schol 
arship was presented Clen 
Moss. 30. a senior at the Col 
lege of Os(eop«thlc Physicians 
and Surgeon-.

Moss, wiio «( 2KUO
I^adeen st.. is the father of five. 
It has taken him 1M years of 
part-time schol. part-time em 
ployment and continuous study 
to reach his present status.

He attends classes eight hum 
a day and works, studies and 
sleeps during his 12-hour njgrft 
shift at. the Lincoln-Manchester 
Medical Arts Center in West- 
chester, where he is employed 
as a first aid man, laboratory 
and x-ray technician!.

' Applicants for the scholarship 
were required to show good ap 
titude and Interest for the osteo 
pathic profession and to produce 
evidence of need for financial 
assistance for tuition.

Moss' monthly budget   
$:«)0. This scarcely ciotno, 
feeds and houses ihe seven- 
member family which includes 
his wife. T.ila. 28: Jo Inn. 7: (Jlenn 
Jr.. <v Cregory. 4: Deborah. 2: 
and .IH'l'rcv. 1' weeks. ' His job 
puvs between $2.">0 and $.'H)0.

The senior admits It is a strug 
gle and that lie never could have 
progressed to this point without 
Ihe bndpef lueplinr nhfllfv of his 
wife

in

surgery following gradn,. . ;
When her children get a bit 

older, Mrs. Moss plans to fur 
ther her owin education by taking 
courses which wil benefit her 
husband's profession. She will 
also assume an active role in 
osteopathic auxiliaries.

Ranchero Day 
Parade Inks 
Horse Groups

A gigantic parade will march 
through downtown Torrance 
July 26, as the city celebrates 
Ranchero Davs with a number

>f spectacular activities. 
The five-day event will be

v\«tnLs to

PEELED SAFE- Sgt. Bob Wrlqht examine* i«f« «t Smith Broth 
er* Fi$h Shanty, which w«s "pteled" by expert burglan Monday 
morning. Thieves escaped with $300, but left tools when «l«rm
went «tf. Press Phote | mission.

Magnavox to Build 
Plant in Torrance

Plans for ,\ M.i^navox electron- 
plan near the Torrance Civ- 

Center have been submitted 
to the Planning Comnii->-i<>n tor 
npproval of access strcel.v

Planning Director George 
Powell said the plant will be 
constructed on 20 jpcres on the 
north side of Marlcopa a\e.. be 
tween Madrona a n d - >\v 
blvd.

The new manufacturing plant 
will do production work for 
electronic equipment.

JPlans for providing a buffer 
strip between the Industrial area 
north of Maricopa ave. and res 
idences south of that street are 
now being studied by the corn-

headquartered at the Civic Cen-

i. w, ,;,,,.,..« ., ... A. l.fdrtiO , WllO

spoke in favor of the zone change 
applied for by Bjorklund and 
Smith in behalf of the Horn* 
Savings and Ivoan Association, 
said he wants to pressure the
major land o\\ ners to develop 
tlie land. ie;u ins it 
vacant.

Put mi l*r«*vsure
"1 think we should put pr*t* 

sure on Standard Oil and th# 
Santa Fc Railroad to develop 
this land. In the past Santa F« 
has been very uncooperative. 
1 ,;»tely I have seen some change 
in spirit." he declared.

Both he and Robert Jahn. who 
voted against t h e commission 
recommendation, said they want 
to put "the squeeze" on land 
owners to develop their land to 
raise city tax revenues.

Councilman Willys Blount 
made the motion to uphold the 
commission in retaining indus 
trial zoning. He was joined bv 
George Bradford, Nickolas O.

ter and is sponsored by the Tor-1 Orale *nd Mayor Albert Ism. 
ranee Chamber of Commerce in \>«><1 Pursr 
cooperation with 28 civic groups., .. We n^d g semith 

Ojx'ning day of Ranchero Days j s , rptrni \\-r should wait >.x 
Wednesday, July 2a. when the months and if nothbng happens.

giant carnival featuring a mid- j 
way of 18 thrill rides, military! 
exhibits, skill games and food 
booths operated b\ Tot'.   ] 
ganlzations, starts.

An additional feature on July 
25 will be an aquacade in the 
Benstead Plunge under sponsor 
ship of the Recreation Depart 
ment

Following the parade \\ ii ich 
starts at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, 
a rodeo will be staged Satur 
day and Sunday in the Civic 
Center

t may change my vote." Isen de 
clared in breaking the tie.

Frank Leonard, representative 
of (Jetty Oil Company, win- h 
now owns the 07 acres, said t!;.-.; 
his company might not want to 
sell, if the present application 
is turned'dtwn.

C.eorge A. ,Bjorklund. on. >,' 
the applicants for the zone 
ch.in.ue. said that residential 
areas are vitally needed near 
the new Del A mo Shopping Cen 
ter. He was joined by Bernard 
Kemp. a real estate broker, who 
said that the city is very limitedThe'parade will include hund- u, residential areas. 

\-fn\s of individual equestrian en 
tries, mounted groups. 12 bands.
18 majorette corps and float*.
The parade under direction
of Police Lt. 1). C. Cook.

Proceeds from Ranchero Days 
will be used for the Torrance 
entry in t h e Tournament of 
Rwes Parade.

The parade will foi

School Ta\e*
 You want to put in a biff 

project and let the citizens of 
Torrance worry about school 
taxes," Bradford snapped

Fred C'. Todd, chairman of ih* 
Industrial committee o< the 
Chamber of Commerce, and Fred 
Mill, p! "f the Chamber, 
both <<!    'he rezoning onbrilln and Carson and win move | Kr0nmls that it would raise costs 

north on Cabrlllo to Sartori, on 
Sartor! to Torrance blvd . and

anid represents an upset of the 
present balance of

west to the Civic Center at Tor- ; commerce and residential
ranee blvd. and M.iple avf. lopment.


